Ideal Use
• Hot breakfast or snack
• Grab and go
• Classroom breakfast

Product Handling
• Conventional Oven: Preheat oven to 325°F.
• Place slightly thawed product on baking sheet. Bake 2-3 min
• Let stand 1 – 2 min before serving because filling will be hot

Features/Benefits
• Thaw and serve
• Made with whole grains
• 0 grams trans fat
• Peanut and tree nut free
• Each twin provides 2 oz. grain

Ideal Use
• Hot breakfast or snack
• Grab and go
• Classroom breakfast

Product Information
Wake up to a hot whole grain breakfast pastry! Each individually wrapped pack comes with two breadsticks fused together. Each breadstick is packed with delicious mixed berry and Neufchatel cheese filling. Perfect for a hot classroom breakfast or grab and go!

Item No.  A35049  Product Description  Twin, Berries & Cream, WG  Pack  48/2.8 oz.  Food Based Statement  2 Grain EQ
Product Ingredients
Whole Grain Whole Wheat Flour, Water, Enriched Flour (Wheat Flour, Niacin, Reduced Iron, Thiamine Mononitrate, Riboflavin, Folic Acid), Berry Filling (Water, Sugar, Blueberries, Marion Blackberries, Modified Food Starch, Raspberries, Citric Acid, Salt, Preservatives [Sodium Benzoate, Potassium Sorbate], Natural Flavor), Neufchatel Cheese (Pasteurized Milk and Cream, Cheese Culture, Salt, Carob Bean Gum), Sugar, Palm Oil, Yeast, Soybean Oil, Nonfat Dry Milk, Salt.

Allergens
Milk, Wheat.

Food Based Compliant
Each 2.8 oz. twin provides 2 oz. Grain Equivalent.